Diamond D® Denture Acrylic

To fabricate natural looking dentures it requires artistry, and technical expertise, as well as materials to support those abilities. Diamond D was specially formulated to provide exceptional working characteristics, ultra impact resistance, and flexural strength. The demand for better aesthetics and function in removable prosthetics is greater than ever. Diamond D can provide your laboratory the highest standards in denture acrylic to meet the challenge.

Here’s why Diamond D® ultra impact is a cut above Hi Impact Acrylics

- Superior tooth adhesion
- Exceptional flexural strength
- Advanced spectrophotometer shade matching technology
- Shade and handling consistency
- Exceeds expectations in patient comfort and natural aesthetics
- Cadmium and Phthalate Free
- Matching repair and reline resin available

Available in four natural looking aesthetic shades:
- Original
- Light
- Light Reddish Pink
- Chroma-Essence
- Dark Veined

Available in three sizes with or without liquid:
- 1 lb.
- 5 lbs.
- 25 lbs.

Dental Acrylic Izod Impact Strength
New testing was performed October 2006

![Graph showing Dental Acrylic Izod Impact Strength](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ft. lbs./Inch Impact</th>
<th>DIAMOND D LOT #0004</th>
<th>GARRECO DYNASTY PREMIUM LOT #0131205</th>
<th>(Original) LUCITONE 199 LOT #000207</th>
<th>HERAEUS KULZER PALAIMPACT LOT #010025</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ft. lbs./Inch</td>
<td>0.804</td>
<td>0.526</td>
<td>0.525</td>
<td>0.495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Std. Dev.</td>
<td>0.035</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>0.038</td>
<td>0.021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Impact strength - a measure of toughness. The stress to fracture a notched specimen with a single blow. Expressed in foot-pounds of energy absorbed. Designed as “Charpy” or “Izod” impact strength depending on the testing machine used.

Source: Notched Izod Impact Strength Determinations per ASTM D256-05. Machine specimens from Type 1 tensile bars. Performed at Bodycote Polymer-Broutman Laboratory, a UL and IAPMO approved independent testing laboratory, A2LA and IAS accredited. BBI Test Reference #: 30003551. Palaimpact, Lucitone 199 and Garreco are not registered trademarks of Keystone Industries. Testing performed 10/09/06.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAT CURE</th>
<th>SELF CURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1lb. Powder with 8 oz. Heat Cure Liquid</strong></td>
<td><strong>1lb. Powder with 8 oz. Self Cure Liquid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013061</td>
<td>1013073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013062</td>
<td>1013074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013063</td>
<td>1013075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1lb. Powder Only</strong></td>
<td><strong>1lb. Powder Only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013020</td>
<td>1013050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013024</td>
<td>1013054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013028</td>
<td>1013058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013032</td>
<td>1013063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013112</td>
<td>1013105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5lb. Powder with 1 Quart Liquid</strong></td>
<td><strong>5lb. Powder with 1 Quart Liquid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013065</td>
<td>1013077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013066</td>
<td>1013078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013067</td>
<td>1013079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013068</td>
<td>1013080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013113</td>
<td>1013106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5lb. Powder Only</strong></td>
<td><strong>5lb. Powder Only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013021</td>
<td>1013051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013025</td>
<td>1013055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013029</td>
<td>1013059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013033</td>
<td>1013062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013113</td>
<td>1013110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25lb. Powder with 4 Quarts Liquid</strong></td>
<td><strong>25lb. Powder with 4 Quarts Liquid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013069</td>
<td>1013081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013070</td>
<td>1013082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013071</td>
<td>1013083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013072</td>
<td>1013079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013114</td>
<td>1013106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25lb. Powder Only</strong></td>
<td><strong>25lb. Powder Only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
<td>Light Reddish Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
<td>Chroma Essence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013022</td>
<td>1013052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013026</td>
<td>1013056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013030</td>
<td>1013060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013034</td>
<td>1013061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013107</td>
<td>1013111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liquids</strong></td>
<td><strong>Liquids</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 oz. Heat Cure Monomer</td>
<td>8 oz. Self Cure Monomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Quart Heat Cure Monomer</td>
<td>1 Quart Self Cure Monomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Quarts Heat Cure Monomer</td>
<td>4 Quarts Self Cure Monomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013093</td>
<td>1013017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013094</td>
<td>1013018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013095</td>
<td>1013019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shade Tabs Available**

Now available Diamond D Shade Tabs for the dental office. Excellent for matching tissue shading.

#1013011

**Diamond D Injection System**

The injection technique has been proven to produce a uniform mold fill under pressure, which produces a more exacting fit. The injection is complete in 3 minutes.

- No trial packing
- Easy to perform
- No skin contact with acrylic
- Improved fit
- Enhances acrylic properties
- Works with most Heat Cured acrylics

System includes 2 flasks and all accessories.

#1050115
Diamond D® Accessories & Millennium

Diamond D Self Cure Adjustment Kit

A self curing Diamond D acrylic especially made to match Diamond D shades. This kit is great for additions to existing Diamond D dentures. Use it for post dams, flange extensions, relines, rebasing, and for the very occasional repair. Kit is available in 3 shades - Original, Light, and Light Reddish Pink; in both 1lb and 5lb containers. Order Today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>1lb w/ 8oz Liquid</th>
<th>5lb w/ 1 Qrt Liquid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original</td>
<td>#1013073</td>
<td>#1013077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>#1013074</td>
<td>#1013078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>#1013075</td>
<td>#1013079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Veined</td>
<td>Coming Soon!</td>
<td>Coming Soon!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diamond D Ultra Sep

- A state of the art tin foil substitute that penetrates and adheres to stone and plaster
- Stone and plaster breaks away easily from acrylic after processing
- Diamond D Ultra-Sep will produce unsurpassed results and will save time in denture finishing

#1010170 - Gallon
#1010175 - Quart

Diamond D Ultra Wash

- Eliminates skinning of separator from model surface
- Enhanced bond of acrylic to teeth
- Promotes cleaner deflasking and denture break out
- Total wax elimination from denture mold
- Dental specific product used in place of detergent

#1013120 - Gallon
#1013121 - Brush

Diamond D Wax Gloss

- For a beautiful glossy finish on all waxes, denture wax try-ins, and bite blocks
- Adds presentation quality to your wax setups

#1010180 - Quart

Diamond D Sep Brush

- Diamond D Sep Brush is used to apply tinfoil substitute to stone and plaster surfaces
- Diamond D Sep Brush II is used to remove excess tin foil substitute from denture teeth

#1170405 - Diamond D Sep Brush
#1170400 - Diamond D Sep Brush II

Millennium

Pour Acrylic

1 lb. + 8 oz. liquid
- Lt. Fibered Original 1014352 Heavy Veined 1014351
- Lt. Fibered Plus 1014333 Clear 1014350

5 lb. + 64 oz. liquid
- Lt. Fibered Original 1014362 Heavy Veined 1014361
- Lt. Fibered Plus 1014363 Clear 1014360

25 lb. + 2 gal. liquid
- Lt. Fibered Original 1014372 Heavy Veined 1014371
- Lt. Fibered Plus 1014373 Clear 1014370

POWDER ONLY, 1 lb.
- Lt. Fibered Original 1014330 Heavy Veined 1014325
- Lt. Fibered Plus 1014335 Clear 1014320

5 lb.
- Lt. Fibered Original 1014331 Heavy Veined 1014326
- Lt. Fibered Plus 1014336 Clear 1014321

25 lb.
- Lt. Fibered Original 1014332 Heavy Veined 1014327
- Lt. Fibered Plus 1014337 Clear 1014322

LIQUID ONLY
8 oz. 1014310 Quart 1014311
Millennium Heat Cure Acrylic

A superior quality highly impact-resistant denture material which has been chemically engineered to resist material fatigue, while maintaining a highly developed standard of denture aesthetics.

POWDER AND LIQUID

1 lb. + 8 oz. liquid
- Lt. Veined 6010026
- Deep Veined 6010027
- Clear 6010028

5 lb. + 32 oz. liquid
- Lt. Veined 6010030
- Deep Veined 6010031
- Clear 6010032

25 lb. + 1 gal. liquid
- Lt. Veined 6010034
- Deep Veined 6010035
- Clear 6010036

Powder only, 1 lb.
- Lt. Veined 6010002
- Deep Veined 6010003
- Clear 6010004

5 lb.
- Lt. Veined 6010006
- Deep Veined 6010007
- Clear 6010008

25 lb.
- Lt. Veined 6010010
- Deep Veined 6010011
- Clear 6010012

LIQUID ONLY
- 8 oz. 6010045
- Quart 6010046

Millennium Quick Cure Acrylic

A superior quality highly impact-resistant denture material.

POWDER AND LIQUID

1 lb. + 8 oz. liq.
- Lt. Veined 6010038
- Deep Veined 6010039
- Clear 6010040

5 lb. + 32 oz. liq.
- Lt. Veined 6010042
- Deep Veined 6010043
- Clear 6010044

Powder Only 1 lb.
- Lt. Veined 6010014
- Deep Veined 6010015
- Clear 6010016

Powder Only 5 lb.
- Lt. Veined 6010018
- Deep Veined 6010019
- Clear 6010020

Powder Only 25 lb.
- Lt. Veined 6010022
- Deep Veined 6010023
- Clear 6010024

LIQUID ONLY
- 8 oz. 6010048
- 1 Quart 6010049

Millennium Soft Reline Material

A silicone vinyl polysiloxane denture reline material that is designed to meet the high requirements of modern fabrication of permanent soft relines - chairside or indirect use in the dental laboratory. Millennium Soft Reline is the solution when the patient requires a soft temporary liner in upper or lower, partial or full denture.

Kit Includes: 50 ml Soft Reline Cartridge, 5 ml Soft Varnish Catalyst, 5 ml Soft Varnish Base, 5 ml Soft Primer, 6 Automix tips, 3 Dual Mixing Cups, 20 Brushes and trimming bur

#1502415 - Complete Kit
#1502418 - Soft Reline Cartridge
#1502419 - Primer
#1502420 - Automix Tips
#1502421 - Brushes
#1502422 - Varnish
#1502423 - Catalyst

Automix Gun Required!
### HEAT CURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code 1</th>
<th>Code 2</th>
<th>Code 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 lb. Powder w/8 oz. Liquid</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000470</td>
<td>1000472</td>
<td>1000471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 lb. Powder w/1 qt. Liquid</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000473</td>
<td>1000475</td>
<td>1000474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 lb. Powder w/4 qt. Liquid</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000476</td>
<td>1000478</td>
<td>1000477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder only, 1 lb. Powder</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000494</td>
<td>1000498</td>
<td>1000498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 lb. Powder</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000495</td>
<td>1000503</td>
<td>1000499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 lb. Powder</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000496</td>
<td>1000504</td>
<td>1000499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquids</td>
<td>8 oz.</td>
<td>Quart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000516</td>
<td>1000517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SELF CURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code 1</th>
<th>Code 2</th>
<th>Code 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 lb. Powder w/8 oz. Liquid</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000482</td>
<td>1000484</td>
<td>1000483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 lb. Powder w/1 qt. Liquid</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000485</td>
<td>1000487</td>
<td>1000486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 lb. Powder w/4 qt. Liquid</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000488</td>
<td>1000490</td>
<td>1000489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder only, 1 lb. Powder</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000507</td>
<td>1000513</td>
<td>1000510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 lb. Powder</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000508</td>
<td>1000514</td>
<td>1000511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 lb. Powder</td>
<td>LRP</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000509</td>
<td>1000515</td>
<td>1000512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquids</td>
<td>8 oz.</td>
<td>Quart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000521</td>
<td>1000522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New “20 Minute” Monomer

An excellent product for the rapid curing of Sledgehammer Heat Cure Denture acrylics. Available in both 8 and 16 ounce containers.

- #1000590 - 8oz Sledgehammer “20 Minute” Monomer
- #1000591 - 1 Quart Sledgehammer “20 Minute” Monomer

Kits with Sledgehammer heat Cure Powder and “20 Minute” Monomer available upon request. Call for more information.
VERSACRYL is a unique ‘add-on’ denture acrylic, so versatile, it allows the professional to apply dozens of new ways to improve retention, esthetics and comfort for the denture patient. It can be used to create invisible clasps and gasket clasps, to stabilize dentures into any undercut, as a postdam material, as a repeatable reline, and so much more.

VERSACRYL’s versatility is based on 4 major qualities:

1. The consistency of Versacryl is controllable by varying the proportions of the 2 monomers, allowing an infinite range of rigidities, from reline soft to denture base hard

2. After polymerization, Versacryl remains thermoelastic, so it can be heat-softened in water and adapted to tissues and teeth, over and over again

3. Versacryl’s unique memory causes it to return to its original shape, when heated

4. Versacryl will chemically bond to itself and to any other denture acrylic

An Exciting “Versatile Acrylic”!

Versacryl Laboratory Kit
Contains: 2 - 50 gm Powder (Clear & Pink Veined); 1 - 60 ml Hardener Monomer Liquid; 1 - 60 ml Softener Monomer Liquid; 2 Measuring Cups; Eye Dropper; Instructions
Heat Cure #1014032
Self Cure #1014031

Versacryl Reline Kit
Contains: 2 - 50 gm Powder (Pink Veined); 2 - 60 ml Pre-mixed Monomer Liquid; 2 Measuring Cups; Eye Dropper; Instructions
Heat Cure #1014034
Self Cure #1014033

Versa-Lock Wings
Contains: 2 per package. Used to stabilize dentures sublingually, when there is increased bone resorption. They are thermo-adjustable and a great alternative when Implants are not indicated.
2 Versa-Lock Wings #1014040
NFC Resin

Pro-flex is a semi-flexible acrylic that has been chemically altered to give the final appliances both strength and semi-flexibility. This material is excellent for making flexible clasps, sub-lingual flexible flange areas, semi-flexible partials and splints. The NFC Resin uses the same acrylic flasking techniques as other acrylic. It can be polished shaped, relined, and repaired like regular acrylics. When this unique product is coupled with Pro-flex strengtheners, a semi-flexible, durable, strong appliance is produced. NFC Resin is available in standard packaging of 120 grams of liquid and 160 grams of powder or bulk package of 720 grams of liquid and 960 grams of powder. Denture/Partial Intro Kits also available.

#9640950 - NFC Intro Kit Partials  
#9640970 - Light Pink  
#9640990 - Medium Pink  
#9640900 - Dark Pink  
#9640905 - Light Mohair

NFC Clear

The Pro-flex NFC Resin also is in clear. It is used to make hard but slightly flexible splints. This combination of characteristics allows the technician to make splints that flex over the height of contour, over any irregular dentition and provide splints that require no further retention. The flexible nature of the finished splint coupled with the hardness of the NFC resin makes for comfortable yet long-lasting splint. The material is available in the same sized containers as the NFC resins.

#9640960 - Clear Splint Kit  
#9640880 - Clear NFC

“See Through” Unilateral Kit

The Pro-flex Unilateral Kit is a very economical, fast method for making semi-flexible temporary and long-lasting unilateral. The kit contains the NFC resin material, the unique Super Clear base material, instructions, an instructional video and the vacuum plated needed for making the base. First, the technician vacuum forms a super clear base, teeth are attached to this base using the flexible NFC material, and lastly the appliance is trimmed and polished. The finished appliance literally disappears in the mouth and is perfect for long term or temporary unilaterals where aesthetics are a MUST.

#9641206
Heat Regulated Pressure Pot

The Keystone Dental Pressure Pot is specifically designed with dental laboratory use in mind. Recommended for pour, self curing, and ortho resins. Although each pot is factory pre-set for use at 20psi, it is designed with an external pressurization regulator for manual adjustment to use lower pressures. For user safety, a valve is set for depressurization of the pot when filled over 25 psi. A manually adjusted heating element allows for a full range of temperature settings. Excellent for newer flexible & heat cured acrylics.

- 8 quart capacity (4 pour flasks)
- Quick connect air line connector
- Countertop design
- 120 volt
- Variable temperature control
- Variable pressure control
- Limited 1 year warranty

#7001800

Proform Pressure Pail

The Proline Pressure Pail has a lot of excellent features that other pressure pots do not. Internal pressure can be generated either hydraulically using water or pneumatically using air from a compressor. The Pressure Pail is large enough (6” diameter by 6” deep), to hold a standard reline jig or smaller articulator. Easy crank handle, replaceable O ring, and all-aluminum construction makes this pot excellent for curing all types of cold-cured acrylics. Use for repairs, relines, splint production, retainers and more. Airline adapter sold separately.

Item #9622760 - Pressure Pail
Item #9622780 - Airline adapter

Denture Curing Unit

- All stainless construction for easy cleaning and anti-corrosion
- Can be used for both boil out and curing
- Thermostatic control for variable holding temperatures
- 115 volt / 1380 watt
- One piece unit sealed, no seams that leak
- Cures up to 4 double flask compresses (8) denture arches
- UL listed
- Valve/ spigot for easy emptying of water

Item #1050159
ProCure 300 Light Oven
An advanced third generation light curing unit that provides superior lighting intensity and excellent depth of cure. The ProCure 300 has been designed to provide the maximum in light intensity without the negative heat build up. This new generation light features:

• A highly reflective chamber for uniform light coverage
• A rotating glass platform to ensure uniform light
• A built-in fan to maintain optimum temperature to eliminate warping
• Two powerful halogen bulbs to ensure excellent intensity and depth of cure
• A protective welder’s shield for eye protection
• Automatic cut-off switch for ease of use and eye protection
• One year warranty

#9634590 - Procure 300 Light Oven
#9634600 - Procure 300 Light Oven with Sample Pack

ProCure Hard Reline
An excellent chairside, dual cure, hard reline composite that can be added directly to a prepared denture. Mix material to impression-like consistency, apply to denture, and fit at chairside. No heat processing, no methyl methacrylate, and no heat discomfort to oral tissue. The result gives a permanent reline with no thermally induced expansion or shrinkage. The composite has been formulated to absorb very little water, be impervious to bacterial build-up, and is color stable. ProCure packages the Hard Reline in 8 individual units in the Professional Kit or one Bulk Economy Kit (average 25-30 relines)

#9143100 - Pro Kit
#9634740 - Bulk Kit

ProCure Soft Reline
A great chairside, dual care, bonded and microfilled soft reline composite. The ProCure soft reline mixes into an easy-to-apply impression taking consistency that can be applied to a prepared denture. The denture is then fitted into the mouth for a one step, one appointment fitting. The end result gives a long-lasting (two years or better) soft reline that your patients will love. ProCure packages the Soft reline in 8 individual units in the Professional Kit or one Bulk Economy Kit (average 25-30 relines).

#9143210 - Pro Kit
#9143240 - Bulk Kit

Glaze
DR has developed a new Glaze material for its light oven. The material can be easily brushed on to any prepared denture, partial or orthodontic work. The Glaze will surface seal the appliance thus adding longevity to the color stability, preventing bacterial growth and providing a hardened surface that is more impervious. The Glaze is packaged in a 12 cc bottle with handy application brushes and an extra bottle of thinner.

#9146340
Base Plate Material

The ProCure Base Material is a premixed composite wafer, ready for immediate adaption. They are easy to form, stable, and accurate. Ideal for making base plates for a variety of try-in situations. Roughened surface has excellent adherence to all waxes. The ProCure base plates are packaged in a tub with 50 premade composite wafers per package.

#9634940

Custom Tray Wafers

The ProCure Tray Material comes in a soft, pliable and ready-to-use wafer. The trays can be quickly formed onto model to make a fast accurate and stable custom impression tray. A handle can be attached and the tray shaped while in softened state and then cured and hardened. Ready in just minutes.

#9634930 - 50 wafers per tub

Block Out Material

ProCure now has a low viscosity, pigmented light-cured resin in syringe form that is excellent for blocking out models. This unique resin can be used in a variety of situations including bleaching reservoirs, die prep situations, and for filling voids and chips in prepared models. The kit comes with 5 pre-filled 1.2cc syringes and 15 tips. Tips can be ordered separately.

#9637020

Z-Bur

Special, hollow, fluted design, allows for clean, easy removal of sticky tissue conditioners and pastes commonly used to take denture impressions. This bur also works well in removing most soft liners.

Used with combining action, at medium speed (15,000 - 25,000 rpm), the normally messy removal of this type of material is eliminated. Not recommended for removal of hard acrylic. Once liner is removed, final preparation of the hard surface can be performed with carbide of choice.

- Slower cutting speed and design reduces burning and melting of liner being removed.
- Hollow design reduces the clogging of carbide and minimizes flying debris.

#1201995
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**Denture ID System**
Many states require patients’ names to be on dentures and partials. We offer two styles of denture ID Systems to meet this need:

- **Denture ID System** - Metal ID Band, 3 1/2" long strips of very thin gauge metal, 5 per package. ID Band Cutter with teflon disc sold separately.
  - #1012500 - Denture ID System
  - #1012505 - ID Band Cutter

- **Min-I-Dent ID System** - 100-150 strips per package. Each strip 1 7/8" x 10", mounted on adhesive backed paper. Type or write name onto ID strip. Heat, shrink and embed into denture.
  - #9142050

**ID Band Cutter**
- Includes teflon disc
- Easily creates a groove for an ID Band
  - #1012505

**Stainless Steel Wire Clasps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Anterior Small</th>
<th>Bicusp. Medium</th>
<th>Molar Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Straight Pk/10</td>
<td>1271160</td>
<td>1271190</td>
<td>1271440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Pk/10</td>
<td>1271170</td>
<td>1271190</td>
<td>1271440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Pk/10</td>
<td>1271180</td>
<td>1271190</td>
<td>1271440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stainless Steel Ball Clasps**

- Large - .032" dia. (.8mm)
  - #1270010 - pk/10
  - #1270020 - pk/100

- Small - .028" dia. (.7mm)
  - #1270050 - pk/10
  - #1270060 - pk/100

**Wire Mesh**
- #1810050 - Stainless Mesh, X-Fine, 6" x 6"
- #1810060 - Stainless Mesh, Med-Fine, 6" x 6"
- #1810070 - Gold Mesh, 4" x 4"

**Clasp Kit**
- Contains 12 of each: 2L, 2S, 7L, 7R, 8, 9,10 & 11
  - #1271500

- Sizes 2L and 2S with rest
- For clamping low-crowned tooth
  - Pk/10  #1271000 - 2L long
  - Pk/100 #1271220 - 2L
  - #1271230 - 2S

- Sizes 3L and 3S with rest
- For clamping with scoop shaped rest
  - Pk/10  #1271020 - 3L long
  - Pk/10  #1271030 - 3S short
  - Pk/100 #1271240 - 3L
  - #1271250 - 3S

- Size 13
- For clamping a tooth under cut on the defect side
  - Pk/10  #1271120 - 13-O
  - Pk/10  #1271130 - 13-S
  - Pk/100 #1271330 - 13-O
  - #1271340 - 13S

- Double-armed clasp for bicuspid #4 and molar #5
  - Pk/10  #1271040 - 4
  - Pk/10  #1271050 - 5
  - Pk/100 #1271260 - 4
  - #1271270 - 5

- Size 8 with rest
- Clasp for molar
  - Pk/10  #1271080 - 8
  - Pk/100 #1271430 - 8

- Size 9 with rest
- Clasp for bicuspid
  - Pk/10  #1271090 - 9
  - Pk/100 #1271300 - 9

- Size 10 with rest
- Clasp for lower bicuspid
  - Pk/10  #1271100 - 10
  - Pk/100 #1271310 - 10

- Size 11 without rest
- Clasp for anterior tooth
  - Pk/10  #1271110 - 11
  - Pk/100 #1271320 - 11
**Denture Accessories**

**Lingual Bars**  
- Cut out ends afford positive retention  
- Pk/12  
  - #1110040 - Small  
  - #1110030 - Medium  
  - #1110020 - Large  
  - #1110010 - Extra Large

**Strengtheners**  
- Twisted, braided strips, 3½” long  
- Packaged by packs of 10 and 100  
  - #1800025 - Gold plated, dozen  
  - #1800035 - Gold plated, gross  
  - #1810035 - Stainless steel, dozen  
  - #1810045 - Stainless steel, gross

**Grid Strengtheners**  
- Round perforations (2.5mm) assure excellent resin bond to establish a strong stabilized denture base for acrylics  
- Pk/12  
  - #1800085 - Stainless Steel  
  - #1800086 - Gold Plated

**Frego Strengtheners**  
- Gold plated upper  
  - #1800050

**AcryPol**  
Polishing set for efficient high-shine polishing of acrylic dentures and teeth.  
#1670133

Includes:  
- 2 Poly-Buffs Chung King Lathe Brushes with Scotch Brite®, for pre-polishing with pumice  
- 1 Microfiber Buff for high shine polishing with Hatho beige paste  
- Hatho Beige Polishing Paste (100 gm) for high shine polishing  
- 1 Cotton Buff used dry for final high shine polishing of acrylic without paste

**Polistar Polishing Set**  
Polishing set designed for an efficient high shine on all flexible partial materials.  
#1670160

Includes:  
- 300 g Polistar Lintgrey, 125 ml Polistar Emulsion, 1 Cotton Buff

**Thermoplastic Polishing Kit**  
- Unique design, ideal for polishing hard to reach palate area.  
- Newly designed brush fitting on tapered spindle  
- Plastic center with automatic centration  
- Used with pumice for high shine  
  - #1670152

**Wire Mesh**  
- Gold plated  
  - #1810070

**Frego Strengtheners**  
- Gold plated upper  
  - #1800050

**Wire Mesh**  
- Gold plated  
  - #1810070

**Frego Strengtheners**  
- Gold plated upper  
  - #1800050

**Frego Strengtheners**  
- Gold plated upper  
  - #1800050

**Wire Mesh**  
- Gold plated  
  - #1810070
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Kefoil
- Specially formulated multi-purpose liquid separator
- An excellent tin foil substitute
- Available in pink or clear color
- 1 gallon container
- Alcohol Free
#1360020 - Clear
#1360025 - Pink

Klean Cast Debubblizer
- Used on wax patterns, impressions and models
- Non-contaminating
- Alcohol free
- Eliminates surface oils from the wax
- Does not contain any solvents, therefore, it does not distort or effect the wax in any way
- Makes castings smooth
#1014101 - 32 oz.
#1014100 - 8 oz.

Klean All Boil Out Agent
- Keeps the wax in suspension
- Does not leave any residue on models
- Goes into solution easily
- Odor free
- Non-chlorinated
- Dissolves grit from wax
#1014102 - 32 oz.
#1014103 - 1 Gallon

Wax Palate Patterns
- For gold, chrome, acrylic, partial or full palates
  - Improves denture quality by obtaining natural living tissue finish, beautiful esthetics and greater comfort
  - Less waxing and finishing (saves hand waxing)
  - Convenient to use
#1600010 - Pk/100

Reversible Hydrocolloid
NO WASH REQUIRED!
Use with All Stone and Investment Models also for Pour Acrylic Dentures.
- A quality, reversible duplicating material for use with all investment types
- Ideal for use with all duplicating conditioners
- All Purpose
#1310300 - 1 Gallon
#1310330 - 5 Gallon

Tin Foil
6" wide, 1 lb. rolls
#1370010 - .001 Thickness (Thin - 53 ft.)
#1370020 - .002 Thickness (Thick - 26 ft.)

Reline Bond
- Forms a positive and lasting fusion between old denture material and the added new material
- Eliminates unsightly white or bleaching lines which often appear on relines
#1011355 - 40 oz. can

Insulation Paste
A silicon paste preventing investment from clinging to teeth and denture base during processing. Denture guard provides protection to both acrylic and porcelain teeth. Cleanly divest paste.
#1012600

Keystone Tray Acrylic
- Quick cure acrylic for trays
White Powder Only
#1011180 - 1 lb.
#1011183 - 5 lbs.
Blue Powder Only
#1011240 - 1 lb.
#1011243 - 5 lbs.
Liquid
#1011320 - 1 Quart
Denture Accessories

Pressure Indicating Paste

- PIP (Pressure Indicating Paste) is a pure white silicone paste, used for seating crowns, bridges and full, immediate and partial dentures
- The brief procedure yields specific results that are easy to read and thoroughly reliable, surpassing results obtained with chemical set pressure-indicating materials
- Areas of physiologic tissue contact are distinguishable from areas of premature contact
- Adherence to dentures only
- No change in denture alignment
- Free-flowing, uniform consistency regardless of mouth or storage temperature.

#6120900 - 1 oz. (29 gm) tube w/ 1 brush
#6120200 - 1 1/4 oz. (35.4 gm) jar w/ 1 oz. remover and 2 brushes
#6120300 - 2 1/4 oz. (63.8 gm) jar w/ 1 oz. remover and 3 brushes
#6121005 - 2 oz. (56.7 gm) pump with 3 brushes
#6121000 - 4 oz. (113.4 gm) pump w/ 6 brushes
#6120400 - 8 oz. (226.8 gm) jar w/ 12 brushes

Ultra Max Ultrasonic Cleaning Unit

This small electronic ultrasonic unit is state of the art, solid state, and has a capacity to generate up to 42,000 ultra sonic waves per second. This is more than enough power to thoroughly clean heavily stained partials and dentures. Unit measures 5" x 5" x 5", with a 10 ounce tank capacity. Packaged with 6 oz. bottle of denture cleaner concentrate and accessories. Great for home cleaning of dentures.

#9059670

Biohazardous Pouch Bag

Convenient plastic bag offers a quick closure top with attached pouch for prescriptions. Bag measures 5" x 8" x .002

#9075450 - 100
#9557540 - 1000

Alert Pouch Bag

Heavy Duty zip lock plastic bag comes with convenient 2 mil pouch system for prescriptions. Bag measures 5" x 8" x .002

#9557510 - 100
#9557520 - 1000